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ABSTRACT 
A fo ur-year si udy was conducted to determine if honey bees foraging on dandelion switched 
to apple bloom when dandelion fl owers closed in the afternoon. The number of honey hees 
forag ing on dandelion decreased significantly in the aft ernoon with no significant increase of 
honey bee numbers on apple. Four thousand honey bees were marked while foraging on dan
delion but onl y two were later observed working apple. Most honey bees forag ing on dande
li on fo r nectar do not sw itch to apple bloom after dandelions close. 
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INTRODUCTION 

15 

' De li c ious ' apple requires c ross-po llination and honey bees (A pis mell(lera L.) are the pri 
maril y po llinators (Mayer, e t al. 1986). Dande lions (Taraxacum officina/e) are frequently 
found on the orchard fl oor of apple orchards in the Pac ific Northwest and Bri tish 
Co lumbia. Dande li ons bloom at the same time as apples and may compete with apple 
tlowe rs fo r the limited numbe r o f bees available for fo rag ing . On warm sunny days dan
de li on fl owers mostl y close by 1330 and remain closed for the day. Even on cloudy days 
most dandelio ns close in the afternoon. Kremer ( 1950) suggested that since dande lions 
closed at midday there was no competion and bees deserting the closed dandelion foraged 
on apple. Perc ival ( 1955) studied pollen presentation of dande lio n and apple and po in ted 
out tha t dande li on may not lure bees fro m fruit trees. Filmer ( 1941 ) fo und about equa l 
numbers o f bees forag ing on apple and dande lion and supposed that dandelion was a 
major competitor to fruit. Free ( 1968) using po llen traps and marked honey bee pollen 
collectors found a great percentage o f the pollen collected by colo nies placed in fruit 
orchards was dandeli on and marked po ll en collectors se ldom changed from dande li on to 
fruit. He concluded that dande li on was a serious competitor for apple. However, he 
worked onl y with poll en collectors a ltho ugh he reported that most bees vis it dande lion for 
nectar rather than po ll en. T he purpose o f thi s study was to dete rnline if honey bees forag
ing on dande li on for nec ta r switched to apple bloom when dandelion fl owers close . 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
A ' Bi sbee ' Deli c ious apple o rchard planted near Prosser, WAin 1976 on a lOx 18 ft spac 
ing was used. Experiments were conducted during late April when the trees were at full 
open bloom in 1986, 1987. 1988 and 1989. A nearl y so lid cover c rop of blooming dande
lions occurred on the orchard floor every year. Each year 1,000 honey bees forag ing on 
dande li on between 0930 and 1000, were marked with a small cheesecloth bag conta ining 
orange fluorescent powder. The cheesec lo th bag was gentl y tapped on the upper abdomen 
of ind ivid ual bees as they collected necta r from dande lion. The same 0 .25 acre plo t in the 
orchard was used every year. Each year the tota l number of honey bees and number of 
marked bees per apple tree per minute (20 replicati ons) and per square meter of dande
I ions per 30 seconds (20 repl ications) were recorded at 0900, I 130 and 1430 on the same 
day the bees were marked and at 0900 , 11 30 and 1430 on the foll owing day. The first 
count on the first day was prior to marking honey bees . [n a ll years, all or nearl y 100% of 
the dandelion flo wers c losed between 1200 and 1300 and remained closed fo r the day. 
Data were analyzed by ANOV A using Tukey 's multiple mean compari son test (Stee l and 
Torri e, 1980 ). 
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Table I 

Mean num ber of honey bees pe r apple tree per minute and per square meter of dandelion 

per 30 seconds. Prosser. W A. 

1986 1987 1988 1989 

Dande- Dande- Dande- Dande-
Time Apple lion Apple lion Apple lion Apple lion 

Day I 
0900 4a 14a 5a 24a 4a 28a 15a 16a 
11 30 lOb 2 1a 4<1 30a 7a 35<1 22a 20a 
1430 12b Ib 4" Ob 6a 3b 17a 2b 

Day 2 
0900 5a 16a 6a 7a 6a 29a 9a 7a 
! 130 12b 22a 8a 7a 5a 30a 13a 2 1b 
1430 14b Ob Ra Ib 6a 7b Iia Ic 

Means wit hin a column and day followed by the same lellcr are not s ignificantly ciiffere nt (Tukey's multiple 
mean compa ri son tes!. P=0.5). 

Table 2 
Mean percent of honey bees obse rved at each time period on app le bloom and dancie lion fl owers 
wit h orange flourescent powder on the ir bod ies. One- th ousand honey bees forag ing on dandelion 

were marked between 0930 and 1000 after taking the 0900 count s on day I. Prosser, W A. 

1986 1987 1988 1989 

Dande- Dande- Dande- Dande-
Time Apple lion Apple lion Apple lion Apple lion 

Day I 
0900 0 0 () () 0 0 0 0 
11 30 0 48 0 53 0 46 0 35 
1430 0 0 () 0 () 40 0.5 63 

Day 2 
0900 0 28 0 10 0 27 0 3.1 
11 30 0 32 0 20 0 28 () 30 
1430 0 0 0 0 () 21 0 23 

RESULTS & DISCUSSION 
As expected, honey bee foraging on dande lion decreased s ign ifican tl y in the afternoon 
when dandelion flowers c losed (Tab le I). However, there was no sign ifi can t increase in 
honey bee forag ing on app le flowers at 1430 when dandelion blooms were closed as com
pared to 11 30 when they were open (Tab le I). Higher numbers of honey bees foraging on 
apple after dandelion closed would indicate that bees foraging on da nde lion did switch to 
apple, Thi s was not the case in any of the four yea rs. During 1986-1988, none of the 3,000 
honey bees marked with o range powder whil e co llecti ng nec tar fro m dandelion was 
observed foraging on apple either on the day of marking or the fo llowi ng day (Tab le 2). In 
1989, 2 bees out of the 1,000 marked we re observed working app le at 1430 after dande
lions closed (Table 2). Clearly, most honey bees do not switch to apple after dandelions 
close , Of the bees marked on dandelion at 0900,35 % to 63 % we re observed work ing dan
delion at 11 30 or 1430 on the day of marking and 10 to 33% on the next day (Tab le 2) . 
The marking technique proved to be a good method for tracking individual bees. For 
example, at I 130 on day I in 1987, of 600 bees recorded on dandelion 3 18 were marked 
bees , Free (1970) suggested that an individual bee ' s foragin g area is limited. We found 
that many marked bees continue forag ing in our 0.25 acre test plot ind icat ing that most 
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bees work a limited area. Honey bees foraging dandelion for nectar do not switch to apple 
bloom after dandelions close in the afternoon . Dandelions are beneficial to the bee 
colonies in providing po llen and nectar, but they appear to be a serious drain on the num
bers of ava il able pollinators for apple . 
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ABSTRACT 
Unseasonab ly low temperatures in the fall and wi nte r of 1984 and rhe fall of 1985 resulted in 
the decline and te rmination by ! 987 of a majo r mounta in pi ne bee tle infes tation which had 
been in progress si nce the late 60· s. Foll ow ing the w inte r o f 1984-85. brood surviva l on 
lodgepo le pine trees in plots near Tsuh Lake in the west -central Chi lcotin a rea of Briti sh 
Co lumbia was restri cted to the lowe r 0.5 m of infes ted boles. and the es timated ave rage 
emergence of fem a le bee tles pe r trce was about 10% of the number required for replacement 
of the parent generat ion. Pine engraver bee tle popu lati ons whi ch built up during the moun
tain pine beet le epidemic killed many trees in 1985 and 1986. but collapsed by 1987, due 
main ly to tree res istance and other natura l facto rs. The ri se and fal l of tree morta li ty from the 
pine eng rave r w ithi n the plo ts para lle led that in the res t of the centra l Chi lcotin followin g the 
co llapse of the mOllnt a in pine bee tl e outbreak. 

INTRODUCTION 

Mortality from co ld is one of the major fac tors determining the di stribution and abun
dance of the mountain pine beetle (D cndructo/lIlS fJ()l1 dcrusac Hopk .) (Safranyik 1978; 
Amman and Cole 1983). Mountain pine beetl es normally overwinter as late- instar la rv ae, 
the stage at wh ich they are the most cold- hard y (Safrany ik 1978; Amman and Cole 1983). 
Cold-hard iness of mountain pine beetle increases with the accumulation of g lycero l in 
body fluids in re sponse to grad ua ll y dec reas ing tem peratures in the fall and earl y wi nter 


